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Zojwtsill of tise College Session, it may ho
wtI t da&mind studelîts of the illipoîtani.e

of linvini Itieir preparatioiis so nmade as that
tihcy may be forward at tise commencement
of ise business. It is te suit liscir general
cavnieince that thse commencement of thc
session is deferred to so late a period of the
vercars the firFt of- Novembher; and they
ýught xot stitl fartiser to hinder the proper
work of the classes by lseing late in theirar-
rivrai. Thosu aiso w To have it in prospect
to enter upois tihe study of rlîcoiogy this ses-
sion shotild remeniber th:tt tiîey must pre-
vions1y hie cxasrined by thc Preshyteries
within wvhosc hounssS tiîe, respcctively re-
side as it is upon tise cerrificate of tise Ires-
bvtery, declaring thern to bc in their judg-
ment possessed of thse requisite qualificati-
ons, that they arc enrolied as studi-uts iii
divinity. Thiis is requisite hioth w'ith respect
to those who mnay wish nw to bc enrolied
as students iii divinitv for tise first tiîne, and
for those wbo hlave b;een aiready attendin-
as sucis. It is hoped that Preshyteries wilI
keep this in view, nnd arrange a meeting for
this objeet where it mnay be necessary. ILet
thse Churci at large aiso remlember thse deep
interests that are invoived in tise business
of the session; and, when the suite of thesc
proçinccs is stich asq to press upon ail tise
dutv of praying tise Lord of tise hai-vcst that
lie wo'uid send forth labourers into the har-
,rest, let their earnest prayer assccnd for a
rich blessing upon thse lis ushtho r
fessors and students.

FREE 'PRBSBYTERY OF HALIFAX.
Thse Fret ?resb'vtery of Hlalifax held irs

nrdinai-v meeting isere on the 27th uit. Bc-
sides aWpintini- their usuai supplies, whici
it is ixrinnccssary no'w to state in detail, the
Presbytery considcsred an applicstion froin
the Rev. Mr. Adams ini Bermuda for minis-
teriat suppiy for the charge there, for six
nionths from October next, as lie was about
ta retisrn to Britain. In the prospect of the
opening of tihe session of the Coliege in tise
beginning of Novembcr, 'Mr. Roman5 ap-
pearcd to bc the oniy avaiabie suppiy to
îvhom the Prc.,bytcry cduid look, and as he
was nut present'tise PresbIytcry adjourned
tilI six o'ciock in the evening- of thse samne
day. in order to gi ve an opportunity of conx-
lunuicatin - with M r. 1{oinans on tic suis-
ject At 'thc ci ening mzcting it vas re-
ported that, aithouh MNr. Romans had not
iseen peronaIiv mct %viti, and noe f.4voiraý-
bie answer coid tic given, lie might be ex-
pected to attend isefore the Presb,% tory wouid
adjourn. This expcrntion, hoivevc:, %vas
ntit rcalized , and the Prcsbytery adjourned
without iseing ablie to do more than autho-
rize a commtun.icaition to Mr. Adam, iuti-
mating that the Prcsbytcry could not at pro-
sent undertake to, supply tise charge at Ber-
nida, but thcy wonld 'endoavour, if possi-
hie, to give soote supply during thse winter.

Tiîtir ssci: meeting is to lie Ised here onb
Wveduesday, Ille fsrst day of October ;sext.
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(Front the Home and Juo)eiqnz Record of the
Prcshyterian C'hur'h in the'Unitcdktatos.)

PASTORAL VISITING.
Seine people woild' have their Pasters

ciifiv occupied in visiting: otiiers wonid.
have themi viéSit but little or not a: ail. Somne
Soîsso wouid have their eisits pass off in a
social wàty; others wouid have uisom <levot-
cd to religion. Tise dîssy of visiting 1 froer
Isouse to isouse" is enjoined in Seripture, and
lias every thing in reaz-ot te- instaits it.-
Suci work* as ministers performn in families
during the weck, is an applicastion of their
Sabbath prayers and serason8, and bas in
numerous instances beca crowncd with as-
tonisiiing suýcccss in tise conversion of s6iils,
tise edification of christians, and tise reform-ý
sations of cosumunities. Therecan be nop-
.feci ministrym wilhori it. Yet it is a dutv, iker
ail thse direct duties of the m-inistry, enývir-
oued with its difficulties and its dangrers,
and certaini- requiring thse pastor toe ar
its cross. Homv tise duty is bcst to lie dis-
chargcd, must bu Iearxsed from thse word of
God . aud fron efforts, and observation sand
l)rayer. The great diffici~rty, after ail, srr
thse way of a proper asnd successfai diseisarge
of the duty, lies in thse imnt of an earncst aid
devotcdpjiely ons thse part of tise msssigtry. Let
that piety exist in tise soul of a minister andi
hie will gain access t o thse bornes andtheUi
hearts of lus people, and find time for it1
andi finti a wav for it aiso. Is..it dificuit for
a minister ta visit religictnsiy, in a time of'
revival ? Tise great nsajority of the excuses
of ministers for a nlegcet o? this difty, are
founded, when thcy are setrch-ed ta thse bot-
tom, upon selfissbrs:s, pride, 'andi love of
case. Tise heart lo-ads us &sýtry in its de-
ceitfulness, anti %-e laund anti consecrate our-
selves to one great duty to tise negyleet of o-
tise-s, and 'vhy ? Because there is au aver-
sion a: lisart on aceotint of the sacr-ifices at-
tendant upon tisem! Yct lu our self-dece-
tion, w-e endeavour ta feel justificti. Sug-cl
if any iii tise ministry shonld abounti inipas-
toral visiting, it shoàld bus those wiso art set-
ded in missionary frlds and clîurches. It la
atone by visiting. tisa: tise missionary eau
know tise people of bis charge, andi tise
strangers that setule aroandt hlm pesrsonaliy,
aiîd g.iiii tlscir esteem anti confidence, andi
finait'y their affections.- it is aîone in tii
w.sy tisat, lie %,Ill corne tar an exact under-
stainding of tise reiigious faitis aud characnter
of peop!c- gatbeî-ed froni ail parts of thse
worid. it i3 alone in this way tisat he eam
pruperly interest, the people in tise gospel,
and obtain tise attendance of their childreve
a:. tise Sahbath-scLhool, andi attacis the cUiA
dren to hlm, anti so iay a broad and good
fonudationfor a permanent churek an con-
gregation. Alore tuins on a faithfui per-
formnance of this dut-v in our rnissioinary


